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• Alum Jon Monett (IE ’64)
 sponsors lab to improve  
 quality of life for injured vets
• Mustang ’60 Shop open
 for student projects 
• Students invest in themselves
• CENG students work on clock
 rennovation in Germany
• CPE students designing 
 Wii game for the disabled 
• Testing storm water ﬁlters
• Michael Cirovic honored
 for innovation in education
• AERO’s Jordi Puig-Suari   
 featured on Seed Online 
• Multicultural Engineering 
 Program director honored 
• Rory Cooper (EE ’85)
 featured on Cheerios box 
• Chris Gocong (BME ’06) 
 ﬂys high with Eagles 
• Jeanne Skrocki (AERO ’85)
 named opera concertmaster
• Cal Poly SWE chapter again   
 named best in the nation
• Javier Mendez awarded
 scholarship from Verizon 
• Multidisciplinary team wins
 national seismic design award
• Ed Sullivan remembered for
 many contributions to CENG
• Engineering Student Affairs
 ofﬁce bursting at the seams
• Cal Poly Rose Float wins
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Danny Bierek,  
a computer  
science student, 
checks out his
email on his  
laptop computer 
in the early  
morning shade  
in Engineering  
Plaza.
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Project Based Learning Department News
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Assistant Professor, Electrical Engineering




■  B.A.Sc. Uni-
versity of Toronto 
(Electrical Engi-
neering) 
■ B.Ed. University 
of Western Ontario 
(Education) 
■ B.Sc. University 




Interests: Sustainable/renewable energy 
generation, power systems, electromag-
netics, power electronic applications for 
distributed generation, grid connection 
impacts of renewable generation, energy 
policy, sustainable energy project eco-
nomics, and sustainability of technologies.
Vladimir Prodanov
Assistant Professor, Electrical Engineering
■  Ph.D./M.S. 
State University of 
New York, Stony 
Brook (Electrical 
Engineering)











circuit design, radio-frequency circuits and 
systems, low-noise ampliﬁers, synchroni-
zation of electrically-large arrays.
Tina Smilkstein
Assistant Professor, Electrical Engineering/
Computer Engineering
■ Ph.D./M.S. Uni-
versity of California, 
Berkeley (Electrical 
Engineering)





tise and Interests: 
Analog and digital 
integrated circuits, 
clock distribution/
clock signal integrity, 
and healthcare tech-
nology including energy scavenging for 
electronic prosthetics, unobtrusive moni-
toring of the older and disabled to extend 
independent living, enabling technologies 
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Saturday, May 23, 2009
Are you an Environmental Engineering graduate from 1968 to 2008?  
If so, plan to attend a special 40th Anniversary Day on  
Saturday May 23 at Cal Poly.  
For information, see http://ceenve3.civeng.calpoly.edu/cota/40thyear.htm  
or contact Wendy Martin, wendyenve@yahoo.com, Hal Cota, 
hcota@calpoly.edu, or Andry Gonzalez at 805-756- 2137.
                              
              1968 Lab                         2009 Lab
 (AC&R alums from 1968-1982, who graduated as ENVEʼs will have their 


























Y College of Engineering  http://ceng.calpoly.edu
Dean’s Ofﬁce  (805) 756-2131
 Mohammad Noori, Dean   mnoori@calpoly.edu 
 Dan Walsh, Associate Dean  dwalsh@calpoly.edu
 Stacey Breitenbach, Assistant Dean  sbreiten@calpoly.edu
College Advancement 
 Donna Aiken, Dir. Alumni & Donor Relations (805) 756-6601     daiken@calpoly.edu
Project Based Learning Institute
 Zahed Sheikholeslami, Director (805) 756-6225  zsheikho@calpoly.edu
College Publications & Communications (805) 756-6402
 Amy Hewes, Director  ahewes@calpoly.edu
 Miles Clark, Web Administrator (805) 756-6582 mmclark@calpoly.edu
 Dennis Steers, Writer & Photographer (805) 756-7167  dsteers@calpoly.edu
Engineering Advising Center (805) 756-1461
 Stacey Breitenbach, Assistant Dean  sbreiten@calpoly.edu
   Teana Fredeen, Outreach Coordinator (805) 756-5476 tfredeen@calpoly.edu
Departments
Aerospace Engineering  (805) 756-2562
 Dianne DeTurris, Interim Co-chair  ddeturri@calpoly.edu
   Eric Mehiel, Interim Co-chair   emehiel@calpoly.edu
Biomedical & General Engineering (805) 756-6400
 Lanny Grifﬁn, Chair  lgrifﬁn@calpoly.edu
   Robert Crockett, GENE Director  rcrocket@calpoly.edu
Civil/Environmental Engineering (805) 756-2947
 Rakesh Goel, Chair  rgoel@calpoly.edu
Computer Engineering  (805) 756-1229
 Jim Harris, Director  jharris@calpoly.edu
Computer Science   (805) 756-2824
 Ignatios Vakalis, Chair   ivakalis@calpoly.edu
Electrical Engineering  (805) 756-2781
 Art MacCarley, Chair  amaccarl@calpoly.edu
Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering: (805) 756-2341
 Don White, Chair  dwhite@calpoly.edu
Materials Engineering  (805) 756-2568
 Kathy Chen, Chair  kchen@calpoly.edu
Mechanical Engineering  (805) 756-1334
 Andrew Davol, Chair  adavol@calpoly.edu
Multicultural Engineering Program (805) 756-1433
 David Cantu, Director  dcantu@calpoly.edu
Women’s Engineering Program  (805) 756-2350
 Karen Bangs, Director   krbangs@calpoly.edu
AdvantageENGINEERING
California Polytechnic State University 
College of Engineering
San Luis Obispo, CA 
93407-0350
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
Parents please note: If your son or daughter  
is no longer at this address, please report  
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